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“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations” (Matt 28:19)

Survey Of The Bible I
Genesis-Deuteronomy

Gen 22-24
ABRAHAM:THE PROGENITOR
Genesis 12 = Abraham’s CALLING
Genesis 13 = Abraham’s CONDESCENSION
Genesis 14 = Abraham’s COURAGE
Genesis 15 = Abraham’s COVENANT
Genesis 16 = Abraham’s COMPROMISE
Genesis 17 = Abraham’s CIRCUMCISION
Genesis 18 = Abraham’s COMPASSION
Genesis 19 = Abraham’s CORRUPTED Kin
Genesis 20 = Abraham’s CARNALITY
Genesis 21 = Abraham’s CHILD
Genesis 22 = Abraham’s CONFIRMATION
Genesis 23 = Abraham’s CAVE
Genesis 24 = Abraham’s COMMISSION
Genesis 25 = Abraham’s CONCLUSION

Gen 22-24
Four Crises In Abraham’s Life
1.

Separation from his COUNTRY (12:1)

2.

Separation from his KIN (12:1; 13:9)

3.

Separation from his first born CHILD (Ishmael) (21:11)

4.

Sacrifice of his promised CHILD (Isaac) (ch. 22)

Two Examples Of Great Faith
1.

ABRAHAM- his willingness to SACRIFICE his son Isaac was evidence of his faith
in the Lord to provide a RESURRECTION (Heb 11:19)

2.

ISAAC- his willingness to SURRENDER himself was evidence of his faith in the
Lord to provide a SUBSTITUTION (22:8)

Gen 22-24
Questions Possibly Going Through Abraham’s Mind At This Time
1.

Is it really the Lord telling him to sacrifice his own son or is it the devil
masquerading as the Lord? After all, in light of God’s promises, would he really
tell him to kill the child of promise or is that something the devil would want
him to do?

2.

What would Sarah say when he returned and told her that “God told him” to
sacrifice Isaac?



When Abraham SAW the place (v.4), he may have seen Golgotha (“a place of a
skull”) (Matt 27:33)

Gen 22-24
The Types In Chapter 22
1.

ABRAHAM = type of God the Father, who was willing to give his only begotten
Son and spare him not cf. (John 3:16; Rom 8:32)

2.

ISAAC = type of Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, who was obedient
unto death cf. (Phl 2:5-8)

3.

THE WOOD (v.6) = type of the CROSS upon which Jesus died

4.

THE FIRE (v.6) = represents the SPIRITUAL suffering and death Jesus endured
on the cross

5.

THE KNIFE (v.6) = represents the PHYSICAL suffering and death Jesus endured
on the cross

6.

THE RAM (v.13) = type of Jesus Christ offered up as a substitute sacrifice cf.
(Heb 10:5-10)

NOTE: Moriah (v.2) is not a type but the actual location of Calvary

Gen 22-24
Types In Chapter 24
1.

ABRAHAM- the father who seeks a wife for his son is a type of God the
Father cf. (Matt 22:2)

2.

ELIEZER- the servant who does not speak for himself but is sent by the father
with gifts, to secure a wife for his son is a type of the Holy Spirit cf. (John
16:13-14; 1 Cor 12:4)

3.

REBEKAH- the woman who is called out from her native land to be the bride of
the father’s son, a man she has never seen face to face, is a type of the the
Church cf. (John 15:19; Eph 5:23-32; 1 Pet 1:8)

4.

ISAAC- the son of the father, and bridegroom who goes out to meet and
receive his bride is a type of Jesus Christ cf. (John 1:18; 3:29; 14:3)

Gen 22-24
Characteristics Of The Lord’s Choice For Our Spouse
1.

It will be someone of the household of faith (v.4)

2.

It will be someone attractive to us (v.16)

3.

It will be someone we can and will love (v.67)



The Lord’s choice is the BEST choice, the RIGHT choice, the ONLY choice

